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Table 1 focuses on the values that MIDD Advisory Committee members have articulated for working with each other on the MIDD Advisory Committee and for
how the MIDD Advisory Committee will accomplish its goals. The previous MIDD Values and Guiding Principles (August 2015) were developed to guide the
MIDD renewal work.
Table 2 focuses on the guiding principles that the MIDD Advisory Committee would like the county to utilize when developing and implementing MIDD activities.
Table 1. Values of the MIDD Advisory Committee
Value
•

Cultural humility

•

Focus on equity and social
justice and systemic racism

Goal
A. Deepen understanding of
equity and inequity

SAMPLE Advisory Committee Actions/Activities
1. Hold state of behavioral health equity and disparity quarterly
briefing at MIDD AC meetings; have member led discussions and
readings at MIDD AC meetings
2. Review and assess equity opportunities in MIDD programs,
services, and operations; make recommendations to improve
equity and reduce inequities throughout MIDD programs,
services, and operations
3. Hold formal trainings and member led discussions and readings
at MIDD AC meetings

•

Transparency

•

Partnership and collaboration
between government and
providers; between criminal
justice and human services

•

Involvement of communities
and consumers

B. Increase trust and collaboration
among members

1. Increase member-to-member collaboration/discussion
opportunities
2. Regular member updates/presentations on their areas of
expertise and knowledge
3. Identify opportunities to collaborate on system improvements

C. Bring forward voices and
experiences of consumers,
youth, disenfranchised
populations, people with lived
experience, and those in
recovery to MIDD Advisory
Committee

1. Develop standing consumer/peer advisory panel
2. Add ex-officio members to the Advisory Committee
3. Add regular consumer/peer led briefings to agenda

Table 2. MIDD Advisory Committee Guiding Principles to Guide King County’s MIDD Development and Implementation
MIDD Advisory Guiding Principles for Developing and Implementing MIDD Activities
•

Responsive to significant environmental changes in federal/state policy and funding;
filling gaps

•

Driven by outcomes; informed by data

•

Based in promising or best practices; evidence-based when possible

•

Supports King County’s vision for health care; reflects the triple aim: improved patient
care experience, improved population health, and reduced cost of health care

•

More upstream / prevention services

•

Integrated, transformational services / strategies designed to serve our most
disenfranchised populations

•

Partnering between CJ / human services with a shared goal to divert and prevent
justice system involvement

•

Community-based organizations on equal status with County for compensation

•

Open to new ways of achieving results

•

Build on strengths of the system

•

Self-sustaining; partnerships that leverage sustainability when possible

•

Recovery focused

•

Community driven

•

Client Centered

•

Common goal (articulated in the MIDD Framework as “result of MIDD”)

